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About

vith customer serxice eNperience at kiTe and ,esco WNtraI y thrixe in d.namic retaiD 
settingsI eNceDDing in customer interactions and hitting targetsS 'TiDDed in xarious 
store departmentsI ybm passionate aBout deDixering eNceptionaD serxice in high 
street and outDet enxironments across dixerse product categoriesS
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kiTe ,esco WNtra

Experience

sales advisor
kiTe 2 Kct 0-00 f kow

kiTe are the worDdbs Dargest suppDier oj athDetic shoes and appareD and a 
maqor manujacturer oj sports eGuipment

CuaDa 1Dosures Croup 2 Kct 0-0• f 'ep 0-00

CuaDa 1Dosures are the worDdbs Deading producers oj speciaDt. BottDe 
cDosures proxiding innoxations in DuNur. cDosures jor the drinTs industr.S

DESIGN TECHNICAL SPECIALIST
CuaDa 1Dosures Croup 2 Kct 0-0• f 'ep 0-00

; y proxided the technicaD design jor aDD manujacturing processes with 
specilc jocus on coatingI printingI pDate productionI drawingsI lnishing 
and manage an. speciled triaDs and dexeDopment tasTsS �
; AesponsiBDe jor supporting and deDixering the initiaD design concepts to 
manujactureM whiDst ensuring the design standards are maintained and 
timefscaDes are metS 
; y Dead design proqect management to optimise the lnaD output and 
ensure high GuaDit. to deDixer. to m. customers

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANT
,esco WNtra 2 'ep 0-0- f Kct 0-0•

; P. main responsiBiDities were to assist customers and ensure their 
eNpectations are metI whiDe jocusing on hitting targets whiDe worTing 
within to ensure the Best GuaDit. serxiceS 
; Paintain TnowDedge oj xarious store departments and aBDe to operate 
cash register jor reguDar transac tionsS 
; EeDixered high GuaDit. oj serxice whiDe serxing customers within the cDicT 
and coDDect department

DESIGN TECHNICAL SPECIALIST
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; y proxided the technicaD design jor aDD manujacturing processes with 
specilc jocus on coatingI printingI pDate productionI drawingsI lnishing 
and manage an. speciled triaDs and dexeDopment tasTsS �
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Education & Training

0-00 f 0-09 Central Saint Martins
RacheDor oj Orts in 1ommunicationI 

0-•  f 0-0• City of Glasgow College
|kE VisuaD communicationI 
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